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_M..rtar Board and Tower Guard, senior and sophomore
somen's honoraries, tapped :54 Spartan women at the May
tioiiii'iirsin^ ceremonies yesterday.

• Mortar Hoard means rendering.services to your col-
•
.,• . - >tvmeans leadership*

JVoi'linifTthers ... it is
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,hl .pirit and attitudes of a
... ,o toward her duties

. Mor-

Cootl-llyc( ,ircirs

Final Farewell Is I'nid
to Civilian Attire
li\ UOTC Seniors

V anks Capture! Workers

Senior Ho re
iow hii

11 now sport-
uniforms nre

wear I hem. and
imlil Ihey leave
it nf-ttie term for

fellow sludents
,1 stands for genuine
, and high ideals. Ai-
are important, but not
riant.
Sot Quantity
the quality of the work,
quantity. It is the corn-1 trig their
and integration of all j destined i

,mlities which reallyf nothing eh
„ Mortar Board woman.' here at the
*,-es. Hnrbant Scarlett, j OCS.
senior, iit the tapping j According to a statement by
s.,,. | Col, Dorsey It. Itodnev. PM8&T,
lli,- mouthers to be pre- ^ »*»nt the men mer—. .. ,i... soldiers and .as such will not be

permilted In wear e i v i I i a n
rlothes at any time, or ariy part
of their olTieer uniforms, which
the men kept in their possession

I after acquiring their new basic*
I This also excludes the wear-

j lug of fraternity or pins of any
I kind or any other non-reguta-

Mateur in Big |<s LeStays FirmAfrican Win

lion appmr
further said.

iiv Miss Scarlett was the
.icsident, Marjorie Jehle,

, • ,\ S , Tower Guard, He
J.,',,,, i.oncil, YWCA. Sigma
, , i i.tinma. Alpha Chi Omega,

i. H miloi y vice president.
Mnrr iM'Qt'S
v AcUeiman. Unionville. 1*

x I. ,-i Guard secretary, ma-
, v . - women's editor and as-

, editor of State News, eo-
Krnsh frolic. Soph

Hop. Point Limitations
..I AWS.
I.mo Bail. Ma-op. II E .

loan! president, AWS
iiul vice-president. At

i hnega .scholarship j Omaha, Net
, and vice president of | planning a
.• club.
Itanium, Williamsville,
A . Tower Guard, Kap

Mi., Theta seholarslii|>
a vice-president and
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I, ('oloni-l lloiloi

I'lllilzt'r I u nfits
Ma,I,' Jar

Ity EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HDQ. IN NORTHS

AFRICA, May 3 (AIM Amor-1
jean soldiers smashing back |
fiercely-resisting crack German j
troops in a 14-mile plunge, to-1
day occupied Mateur. one of the!
most important Axis strongholds
in northern Tunisia, and !hus|
scored their greatest land vic¬
tory in Africa.
French troops and other1

American forces t" the north!
meanwhile stabbed to within Ii»'
miles of Mizerle.
The cjipture of Mateur. stra-1

logic enemy communications!and supply center, brought the!
U. S troops to tlip edge of thel

i Tunis plain where Allied ar- j
■ niored formations can operate.

Set/ore ol the town definili-ly
I threatens both Bizcrte mid Tti-
I iiis In tiie extreme north be-
I fore liizeilc III-' Axis still holds

defense, and the naval
further protected by the
us Ol ISi/cilc and Garent

Hy Thf* Artttnctttlfu!

WASHINGTON, May II—While the tuition's mine* be¬
gan slowly to resume production tonight under the 15-day
truce, John L. Lewis made it clear that the armistice
meant no retreat from the miners' original demands and

that the next step was -p to
j Secretary of the
Harold L. Iekes, boss of the

f u ! t government-cold rolled coal
■, ft*JPkMH. fields.

irkcrs

NEW YORK, May ( AI ■
Achke

i Initiative and
W

1 ity of (he I
Id-Herald in j

-ssfiil state-wide,
-lip metal which
on a national-
today the Pul-
the American'

lloday's
Campus

campaign lor
later was m
scale'won to
llzer award
newspaper rendering
disinterested and
public service" in 1942.
Robert Frost, New' England

poet, won his fourth I'ulitzeY
poetry prize for "A Witness
Tree." and Jay Norwood (Ding)
Darling, cartoonist for the New
York Herald Tribune, won his
second cartoon award for a
drawing depicting governmental
"red-tape." and entitled "what a
place for a waste paper salvage
campaign.''

rash through
Mati til' in two weeks of
t latter lighting. marked ,

> y losses on both sides, j
only a lent of infantry;
d by long-is

lOllN L. LEWIS
adamant askrr .

/{itbhcr. (tts 11etuis
Clan to Cnd l end

Misnomer U. S. Fliers RdiiiI) Kiska
I in Renewed AttacksDuring the recent AWS elec- .

.. ,

lion controversy, the State News ' WASHINGTON. May .!
misnamed the chairman of the A renewed, urge-scale
eli.ib.litv committee. It was i drive against the Japan,
bran li. Iluston. head of the
tpplh-d' Science division, and not
Dean II It. Dirks, of the Agricul-

j turr division, who announcedI the iin.,1 decision that I'at Stone
*as rhxihle for AWS presidency.
Dean Huston has been head of
this committee for the past II
tears and is still reigning in un-
iDterriiiiled tranquility.

i and submarine base
j island in the Alcutia
| ported today by the navy.
| said bombers struck at
installations 13 tunes on
day.

was

Basic 1(4 )T<! 4 !adels
AImihIoii Blouses
Effective «

prescrilied i
ROTC cadet

posted lo
i»u tmenl
This on

nee May I, the
iform tor basic
is wool shirt,

garrison cap, by
il Dnlievy R Rod-
Imy! to it notice
the military 'lc-

blouses on

eluding the
noon piM'fidc
The blou?

os that hencetorth
ill not wear their
any oceanton, in-
Tuesilay after-

should be kept until the i
of the term and turned
with the rest of the undo

WASHINGTON, May 3
The bitter priorities feud be¬

tween Rubber Administrator
William M JelTers and Under¬
secretary of War Robert Patter¬
son seemed at. an end toda
the two men i

joint tour of

The United Mine
leader, in a statement issued
from New York, also reiterated
the stale) of the miners that, they
"were no longer bound by tho
no-srlke pledge."
fie .iso charged that the War

Labo board by adopting the
"Lit* 1- Steel" wage formal; aid

I "breached the understanding"
| labor had entered with the pub-
lie, employers and the adminis¬
tration regarding striker m war¬
time

| Lewis Replies In Speech
I Apparently m answer to Pies-
| ideal Roosevelt's statement of
j last night that the United Mine
Workers had entered the no-

| strike agreement. Lewi , asserted
j thai 'the War I.abor hoard must
j accept the full responsibility for
jdistn-ss in the ranks of labor
• created by their contravention of
the understanding arid commit¬
ments arrived at in the Decem¬
ber, 1941, conference."
Lewis, who anbbumed the

eoul mine truce last night 32
AP) j minutes before President Rons

It called upon the 438,(Hit) min¬
ers to go back to work, -and the
coal diggers would stand pat on
their original demands for $2-u-
day increases, undo ground

aide plans for a j travel pay and unionization of
plants looking i minor bosses.

for bottlenecks to break
I Patterson still insisted a short-
I age. of high octane gasoline, | gym,, the Amc
| termed caused by JelTers' rub-
| bcr factory program, was ham¬
pering the war program. He

| said the need for gasoline is
! growing, partly because Amer¬
ican airmen have been so suc-

i eessful in combat that their, per-

Work to Start Tomorrow
With coal fields everywhere

•tin Hag, they
drew buck hundreds of the 480,-
ODD miners idle over the week¬
end in the 13 state shutdown.
Predictions were general that
full scale production would re¬
sume tomorrow—tho restarting

,f plane losses is con-l'J"yl sel,b* Lt'wi* 1,1 his armistice
siderably less than hall of what [ declaration.

expected."
Concerning his recent dilfer-

•nces with JefTers, he said there
i/as nothing personal in them.

Vote on New Tax Plan
Nears in (longrewH

Lovely l irluoso to l*hv Here Today in Concert

.. M inns of Sontt
. jv:, Kyser has nothing on MSC

0 a college of musical
* 1 e is concerned. Alr-
•a-wmin, in addition to their

vocal talents, are plan-
| ning to organize a 62-' piece band, and a dance

rehestra. The only
ktiiing preventing these
ii ospective Gabriels
from tooting their
A's" is a lack of in-

J
-truments. Townspeo¬
ple ' who would be

■ ■ i - to loan'or "donate instru-
TlKenu are requested to call Lieu-
| knar.; Miller .t Ext. 523. Saxo-phones, clarinets, fifes, trumpets. I
| kombones, and bass and snare!
-'urns are particularly in de-;
Sand.

•WASHINGTON, May 3 fAP)
- The finish buttle on pay-as-
you-go taxation opened today in
the house, with Republicans
again fighting for the modified

Carroll Glenn, young ! Rum! plan to skip a complete
American violinist, who will | income tax year and Democratic
present a recital today at 8 p. m. leaders intent upon killing the
m College auditorium. Miss j proposal "so dead that it will
Glenn is coming to the campus j .never again .be resurrected.''
following a radio broadcast in! In the storm of oratory, the
Detroit last night, part of her I house clearedJhe way for a vote

I transcontinental tour. She will | tomorrow thafl may send .to the
be accompanied on the piano by t senate a bjit-^iping out at least
Hendrik Endt. j half, iPmot all, of the $[0,0(i0,-
The four movements of Bach's 000,OOD tax assessed against 1942

'Sonata in B minor" .will be the! individual incomes/
opening selection of Missj Tho bill would apply the low-
Glcnn's concert and will be fol- j er 1941 rates and exemptions to

1942 income; the taxpayer then
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AtRCHKWMF.N lind STARsfit State art? getting along
very well in dating, what

with the help of the date bureau,
the willingness of the women,
.-ind their own efforts. Under '.he
able supervision ot Hetty Baker,
St. Ismiis junior, and not an
other woman who's been claim-
mg eredit for all aircrew activi¬
ties thus far. the date bureau
has acquainted a lot of women
with aircrewmen. In lieu of an
arranged date, they resort to the
time-honored method of picking
a name from the student direc¬
tory to work on via phone
Although the men are, as Dean

Elisabeth Conrad puts it, "not
on the wolf." they manage to do
very well by themselves. As for
actually judging the courting mo¬
tives of any man, that is an im¬
possibility. oldsters tell us, but
we haven't seen any women shy-
tug away yet.
If the enpericnres of some

KOTC men this weekend are
any criterion, privates' uni¬
forms do make a difference
with females. Clothes may not
make the mail near as luurli as
they do the woman, observed
one roast artilleryman after
an evening in Laming.

NOBODY'D belter go gettingtough with the senior ROTC
students any more. Their

(>. I. uniforms came Friday, and
if anybody starts messing around,
they'll-Tuiul olT and kick Wher¬
ever they can with the new G. I.
shoes.

Woebcsintu anyone who plays
soccer agnmst a man wearing
these shoes. He won't have any¬
more shtns than a table leg after
.1 year's service in the Union
grill.
It's amazing what a feeling of

power you get with them on. I
suppose that's because you are
two inches higher otf the ground
than ever before. They'd be as
much advantage in u tight as
three two-pound 16ad blackjacks
—unless you hud to retreat. In
which case you might as well
not retreat, 'cause you'd feel like
the hare's opponent in the tor¬
toise-bunny race.
One of the junior F.RC men

from Michigan State wrote back
that he "liked his G. I. slices

tine." except he couldn't make
Up his mind if the number on
them was the size or the weight.
They don't really weigh so

much, and they can't be so aw¬
fully big. for three women told
us our feet looked a whole size
smaller in them. Or was'that
just a backhanded compliment?-
But seriously, we can under

stand now why they hold a man
like Sheldon Moyer up two
weeks at reception center just to
assure him two pairs of shoes
that fit properly (He finally
got tilted in 14 AAA. 1

-The -army realise- thai next
lo a man's stomach, his fret are
his first concern. Where wo¬

men worry about how smalt
the shoe will look, a man
thinks only of w here it pinches.
If it dors, he probably won't
put It on.
And in spite of their resom

bianco to small steamer trunks,
they are the most comfortabU
pedal adornments we've had the
pleasure of wearing yet. He
sides that, they will probably
last till the Spartan Victory loan
fund thermometer in the Union
gets some more red paint, which
at conset valive estimates will bo
three years.

SHORT slutf —Seen in the FreePress: Downtown clothiers
are telling of the clothes

salesman who announced that,
after

. many years, he was con¬
vinced that he must be the best
salesman in the worlds "I." he
explained, "have just sold a doti
ble-breasted suit to a Phi Beta
Kappa man "
If you see- a man with eagles

on his shoulder swinging a ten¬
nis racket on the court by Dem
hall, it will pjiobably be Col.
Dorsey Rodney, military com
mandant on campus. He plavs
almost daily. ... A cadet at the
DePaul university naval pre-
flight school wanted to express
his gratitude for free postage 'o-
service men.

Instead of writing "free" on
the space where the stamp usu¬
ally goes, lie scribbled "Thanks,
Congress."
Postal authorities said rules

are rules, and returned the let¬
ter with the suggestion that,the
cadet stick to them,

NOW TATE HURRY LAST

DAY'S!
T»S«> V Mel. J P.M.—NighU f.M.

Il l, t Knock,.ut I>r n Minn ! . . . Packed aiUl Sack Knlccumamnl ' . . , One •(
Ike Bent! . . . IWt Mi— lit

controls!
Saturday night—
The cadets got m ound as usual

Saturday night Cafes, liars,
theaters, bowling alleys, and the
USO played host to ttie aviation
students. The dance held In Col¬
lege auditorium went over big.
The folk dance al Peoples church
also attracted muny.

However, a number of mem¬
bers of the now famous "No-
Date" elub have been asked lo
hand in their resignations or
cause of theirextracurricular
activities carried on Saturday
night.

Sll Al rs lo KimAI

Today for 1i£(>
By dee BEARING

State coeds will sign up tomor¬
row for this newest SWAV ac¬

tivity—to aid the huiMtngs and
grounds department.
Town and sorority coeds are

to sign up in the upper deck of
tlie Union, ond dormitory wom¬
en aie to sign up on posters in
their dorms, according to SWAV
Barbara Poag. Detroit sopho¬
more.

For the lirst time the women

have invaded tin*, department,
which in the past has been strict¬
ly mail-territory. Women, how¬
ever. will volunteer for such
jobs as raking lawns, cleaning
blackboards, taking care of cam
pus walks and paths and doing
the lesser of the jam tonal work
of the college.
Hours for the women working

will be 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 0
p. m on weekdays with the ex¬
ception of Saturday and Sunday
Right duty, and 9 a m. to 12 noon
on Saturdays. Women .volun¬
teers will be paid by the hour
for this work.

FDR iNuim»s «6''Coed'H
FatherSurgeouiGeiteral

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)
—Brig. Gen. Norman T. Kirk,
commanding* officer at Percy
Jones general hospital at Battle
Creek, and regarded as one of
the country's foremost experts
on bone surgery, was nominated
today by President Roosevelt to
be the new surgeon general of
the army.
Kirk's appointment carries

with it the temporary rank of
major general -Aie is 55, a na¬
tive of Rising Sun. Md . a grad¬
uate of the University of Mary¬
land. ami father of Jane Kirk,
Washington. d. C.. home eco¬
nomics sophomore at MSC.

CLASSIFIEDADS
FOR 'SALE

2 SINGLE BEDS ISwbi„ .1,-rk
•print-,, innrnpriiif nmtlr,*-, ~ mu»k

rkt—i of drawn-,, iran •t„vr.
CaltMWM it*

lost

CVBRSHARr REPEATER PENCIL
—Black. BUT and white mrnwd. Loat
Ju lmen Eart Mayo and Library. Call

' R»W ;Tta»»r. Jhrt. ft.

S-t i... «'

"Tin' bos; saps tee ran hare fhe raise all riahi
rntrh is. he satis Wk. pot In fill nut all (be iieeessiir
u»d quest ion twirl's /or the labor board's appro,,.

(Irowe, -Emmons Gt'lobraUvHiiilnlax
and GoincuUuilnl Cantors To«la\

By PEG M1BBLEM1SS
Two faculty BMCX's and

friends of long standing are cele¬
brating Joint birthdays today.
Dean of Liberal Arts Lloyd C,
Emmons and Prof. S. E. CruWe.
director of summer school and
holder of various other activity
titles, have added another year
and corresponding prestige to
their records.
Emnkuis and _ Crowe began

their careers at MSC on the satue
week in September, 1909. when
both came to the campus as
mathematics instructors. The
offices in College hall, located on
the present site of Beaumont
tower, were so crowded that both
men had to share the same desk,
Emmons recalls.
In that year. miitHbmatios

split from the civil engineering

department, and i
mons were two , :

man" instructors.
Since College ■ , .

campus has untie,, e,
changes, but Dean 1 -i ■

Director Crowe nae..

manent
, fixture-

creasing duties Hot n
engaged in eoirespa
ties during their >, -- • .

Orientation Co-Chairmen
Petitions Available

Petitions for it• ■
orientation co-el',
ttons witl be av.-, i •
coed dorms and tie
beginning today 1 *• • '
be collected We - -
All sophomores nn.t o
were discussion >

year are eligible

Send « Pretty Fabric Bail
Home to Mother • . .

• /
Mothers" Day

, May 9th . . .

New fabric-bags in multi-colored . .combinatio ,
solid colors. Choose your Mother's Bag from a
and varied collection.

2.95

p Tw0 .. MICHIGAN STATE SEWS Tuc,,l„y.
% l.ieiuMICHIGAN STATE HEWS PROP washings
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MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED rflESS
The Al*oefi»t#d Trees i« exi

dl«pftU'h«d credited to It
IwcaI iti'tm ptthlmhrd therein,

are »Uo rwerved.
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Night Editor Jrrr>* Ut Hortt

J-tteiiUy Adviser
A. A.. APPLEOATM

ALONG THE WINDING CEDAR
liv l,en ILimes

From the 310th ctd

By Joe Gremlin
'3^ Abbot Hall

Teaciiek of the week—Prof H. H. Kimbcr. who
sakl. "We raise the best ap¬

ples right here in the laboratory,
and you bring me this wormy
thing," as he viewed the shiny
apple presented to him on exami¬
nation day by an ambitious ca¬
det.

Event of the week—
A low-Hying B 17 paid a call

on the Michigan State campus
the other day. All cadet activi¬
ties, in class and on the drill
field, stopped. Cadet hearts beat;
faster, as the huge ship slipped i
in from nowhere roaring over
their heads. Quite a thrill ev¬
ery cadet wished he -were at the
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Spartan Athletes Win Two, Lose One Over Weekend
llaselmll Nine lliinlirs limit
Easy W innor Hilltoppe rs
(Ivor Detroit in ( Jose Meet

FROM A BLEACHER SEAT
By JOHN .MARKS

■Pinky" Gel/. look credit Oh
!, first wilt of the season as the

- partans inninded out a 9 to 3
u-tory over the University of
vtrmt liere Saturday, with
naeh John Kobs now looking
mi ahead for a bigger tilt with
Michigan here this Saturday.
Fourteen hits stacked up on

he Spartan side of the ledger did
no trick and brought home the
ootid win of the season for the
Kobsmen. Hay Petty. Titan
pitcher, never gave the State hat¬
ers any trouble, losing three
its to them in-the first frame,
laHeld Weak
The intleld still showed weak
esses in scooping up fast ground

lly PAT Met AKT1IV
Michigan Stale racked up lis

second win of the outdoor track
season .last Saturday afternoon
on the home cinder paths when
the Spartan thine lads downed
the Marquette squad 77 to 5<l,
slumming three events Times
and distances were exception'
ally poor due to a strong
wind

Tite meet, which was one of
the closest the Spartans have
seen in a long time, proved to be
a close battle all the way. with
lite ITilltnppers holding a sub¬
stantial lead in the early stages
of the meet The count stood at
63-59 in the Spartans' favor be¬
fore the completion of the tinal

IT WAS number three for the
| year for Johnny Vender Mm
today as he set the Pittsburgh

Pirates back 7 to -:> The Ctn-
emnati Hurling stsu was not tip
to .his usual lev. lot lonxi how¬
ever. giving the Pirates eight
lots in six innings
Johnny went out favoring «.

pinch hitter but took credit for
Id the wilt anywav Those 17 hits

that hi;
of him <

iiance:
eated

Great Lakes showed thoprofcx j
siooal ranks today that Mickey '
stilt can put a hall learn togeth¬
er by knocking the St loins ^
Cardinals around winning 5 to 1
2 Monger ami Cooper were the
Card s batteries so Hilly South
worth wasn't just kidding -the
Hixthirds were really out to win
Hut the Saikirs had too much
for them

... Cochrane'.-; Imys out-hit the
net hurt vaiiity'spro-club 12 to 3 and went
adding to ids uncle- through (lie game with only one
d error scored against them.

■ gatliei

Putting lleak
is (lifersFall
to Notre Dana*

I in k less Spartan getters un«
del went the second grooming of
the season last Saturday at
South Heuil, I nd . when-they fell
to Notre Ihime, Itl to .(

State's -.quad showed notice¬
able deficiency In pulling, duo
mostly Hi lack .of pi ...toe on
last greens Only Spartans to
break into the 7(ls were item-go
/.'unntermuli who shot a > and
79 and Clilf Rutland with a 711.
'the Irish clubmen rciimtely

outclassed State without niut
man breaking into the .til's Illi¬
nois was originally ehectiiled
tor a triangular meet w th Notre
Dame and State hut was iniuhlo
to make connections.

hulls to register live errors j two events in which State
ihroughout the game. Get/, went j chalked op 14 markers to give
die whole distance with reason j them the wide winning margin
able effectiveness and control j Win Distance Events
. oiistdertng it was the third game ! State displayed an over
mat he pitched in within aeven i whelming superiority in tin
el.J.VSL
Capt. Hop Chlopan saw plenty

<m fielding action in his second
base position, taking throws
•rum all over the diamond for
P,itouts at second and instigating j X«t"piao-veral assists to Howie Undue
in first.
i'rUerin Hot
Pellertn was the big man of
day at bat. getting three hits

a- live trips to the plate. The

'Mural Softlmllcrs
Id Start Tonight
Intramural Softball gets un¬

derway tonight, weather per¬
mitting. with three games on
•re evening's card. The eon
icsts are scheduled to start
piomptly at 6:30.
The gumes slated for litis
icning are:
Agriculture vs. Campbell

dockets, field No. 2.
. Vets vs. Bucks, field No. 3.
Quartermasters Corps vs

Cavalry, field No. 5.

nitre events winning 32 of the
possible 36 points, with slams in public
the one anil two mile Captain
Scott loped to an easy win in
the nnle with the time of 4:39 7.
while Jerry Huge and John l.ig-

honors
ill the two and halt mile runs

The Hilltopper
came in the weight and dash
events combined with a strong
hurdling combination.
The Hilltoppcrs produced two

double winners in Charles Beau-
dry,- dashnum. and Art Egbert
hurdler Beandry captured first*
in the 100 and 229 dashes while
Egbert won both hurdle events
More Slams
Marquette slammed the shot

put event while Mel Huschman
led tlu' Spartans in slamming
the tiroadjump with a 21' 4V
leap, closely followed by Jim
Barbour 20" behind . At Milne
cleared 6 feet '» inches only to
tie for first with Marquette's
Hill Weisner
The Spartan It" squad com¬

posed of those not competing in
the varsity meet traveled to Al¬
bion on the same afternoon

Something new was added , Spring football died n quiet
oi rather done in the Hod-Pi* death on the .Spartan practice,rate tilt yesterday when the j fields last week when Coach !
umpire called plav halt" at Charlie Huchnum closed shop |
11 30 a m instead of the usual ■ for the year and perhaps fori
afternoon time The w hotel the cliirittfi'm. Unless some kind ^, . upei iieottimg was done lei the tienetll army men decide to promote ,i l> Art r,l» Al ;|, If I'jol II < I o
of war-workers The idea was football etui) of some note from
run yesterday as an experiment j the ah crew lads we see
m finding out when the Iw-xt marching hack and forth dally
time will la* to accommislate the j Missing f r o ip— this year's
war-working ami baseball-going, spring session —e**K the traili-

, tarn,11 uitra-squad game . that
* ♦ • j often predicted who would be

Count Elect, still on sharp; the coming stars in the follow-
edgi- alter winning tlic Ken-1 nig fail Hachimin stateil that
tucky Derby last Saturday, ar- j most of the grid prospects that
rived in Pimltco yesterday to j hi hud left were enlisted in Hit
take in the 53rd running of the j Marine and Navy reserves sub-ngth prrakness stakes on Saturxlay, | led to active duty call aland

NATIONAL LKAtiliK
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 5, *|
Itmnklyn 5, I'liiladelpnia ;f.
No other games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston at New York po Iponcit,
Chicago at Cleveland p".st
puncd.

I lli; iHTANIHMih

-pat tan center fielder drove in j

I the hands of the Albion college
track squad. Pacing the State

] seconds were Hob Price, with
runs to lead the offensive j victories in the pole vault and

. Hack. His longest bit was a half mile, and Charles Wymao
'!.,:ible. One stolen base com- with victories
; u ted his afternoon's perform-1tw" '"'J6 ru"s

i Art Department Head

NEW YORK. May 3 lAPt -A
well dretuasi young man from
St Iahiis was riding a train en
route to New York recently,
sharuig his seat with a young
lady from Cleveland
The gentleman soon diseov •

suffer a 74', t» .m', del eat at VOWJ1(, |ildv Was an ar-

Af'er taking the tug money j July I.
in Hie Derby, the rangy Rorsei "The bovs have had a good
will try to add to Ins trrowtng j workout." Hachmati said, ' ai|d
winnings of the past year in this; tf they are put in uniform be
$50,000 event. Blue Swords, the j fore next fall, they'll he in shape
seisind place horse, also madi for a more importunl game than
the trip for the prrakness inn- j loolbnll
dentally In the same car witti . You've got something there

flitch, and when Its all added up
i that was your purpose in hold-
! ing the spring drill anyway as
, I remember. Those few men
Uiat took part will be a little
lougher when their time comes
to see action in this war.

The University of Illinois ex¬
tension division offers Htl courses
I roit i accountancy to mechanics
for wluclt university credit is
given

AMERICAN I.i:\f.l I

e Derby champiun.

Mickey Cochr.ine's

SPORTS BRIEFS

W 1. Pcfc
New York :t 700
Cleveland it :t 667
W.islnngtoii 7 a 383
Del roll 4 >7)0
St laiui t 4 300
Boston 4 .164
Philadelphia 1 3 333
Chicago 2 5 .286

NATIONAL 1 .EAtilHE.
Brooklyn S» 2 nut
St. Louis li ■I 660
Boston 4 1 57 f
1*1! 1st >11! fl 5 543
Cincinnati ft 5 545
Chicago 3 7 360
New York .. T 7 .300
Philadelphia 6 .230

the. one and

lent baseball fan and a great
admirer of Luke Sewetl. man¬

ager til the St l-outs Browns
"Cleveland -sent him to St.

laiuis for experience," she con¬
fided to her fellow passenger.,,
so that he could learn to man- y

age a cluti and then come buck •
and laws the Indians Big clubs j
often send fellows to tank towns [
like St laiuis for training like■
that "
The gentleman listened care-1

hi, a kMMr-1*. a u»| <u,>,ix,„, .< !
It read

Ihopped from the
a- rest of the season
arvvas who quit colic

'I,Sle,
Hank!Kelurn froni Arnty

JIM
X-a* A # . ^ ^ —

Bob I Prof. Albert Christ-Janer will
Aiidreoli took over the shortstop ( llVt,,. |us duties as bead of

■st in Saturday's game, getting j ,|U. ar( department

r era I Arts L. C Emmons Hi-
Michigan wUl be next oh the was hired in that capacity last

Spartan schedule when the Wol- September. and. then was draft-
■ i ties "come here for a game on' ed. hut has since been released
Saturday. In the game in Ami from service. Prof. E H Brau-

- Aibor, State went down 7 to 0 in j net- took his pi
ieij- first game of the year. head.

Donald I. Barnes President
St Louis Browns "

P S. -The gal mwallowed
acting > fftuu. ,

Leather..

Zipper Note Boufks
Address Books

Scratch Pads

The New York Yankees won
five ot their first six games al¬
though they left 58 base runners
stranded You can blame it on
the batata ball the absence of
gents like DiMaggiu. Henrtch
and Hasaett or improved pitch- .

ing for the opposition If that jlfl
keeps up they'll start calling
them the Maroons- and not in f i|>
honor of the University of Chi-LW
tag" either
Headline before the week-end I*

New York Giant-Dodger series:
-Ott Calls Mound Regulars.";
After losing seven of their first i
10 guines there's Utile doubt k
what Ott called them.

Lenore Arnwlrong—
SCBOOI. OF BAKCtKO

t-r Tlaw XU la
.X«t kw* lb* I»

T« intr-aW" » (V.^rrs to

mvRY DUN'IHM'MA*' r.Za i,.».«->



Home Economists Hold Local Spotlight
MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Tuesday, May 4

Annual Banxpiet
in Von lurr Noted
Cuest Speaker
Miss Jessie Harris, president

of the American Home Econom¬
ics Association, will be guest
speaker at the annual Home
Economics banquet on Thursday
at fit 3D p. m. in Peoples church.
Approximately 3fi0 home eco¬

nomics students will attend the
banquet, accordinR to Marjorie
Graft, Detroit sophomore, gen-
erai-chairman.
Miss Harris,, chairman of the

committee on criteria for home
economies in the land Rrant col-
icgPs and a member of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the Amer¬
ican Home Economics Associa¬
tion. will speak on "booking
Forward in Home Economics."
Besides Miss Harris' talk, the

: program will Include installa¬
tion of new officers and presen-

KS,''L^Xl»™hlB"byWLsiik/mK Morale forms
"*£."Ehfs i ../
Dean «>t Women Elisabeth Con- ('olIVO Here today
rail, will be among the faculty j
guests at the banquet. Invita-1 Solutions to student rcstless-
tlons have also been sent to; ness and morale, adjustment of
home economics students at j curricula, post-war rehabilita
Central State Teachers college tinn and maintenance of stanri-
atui Western Michigan College j nrds will be foremost topics of
of Education^ | discussions ut the one-day eonvo
Tickets for the banquet may

MISS JESSIE IIA It It IS

bo obtained at the home eco¬
nomics office, the Union desk, or
from representatives in each of
the women's dormitories. Ticket
sales close at 5 p. m. today.

of the MichiRan College
lion to be held on campus today.
Approximately 40 prominent

educators who are members of
the association will attend, uc-
cordine to Dean L. C. Emmons.

Senior commencement Invita-j Morning speakers include H.
lions Will be available for those j m Murphy, principal of Howell
who have neglected to purchase , high school and Ralph Guyer,
(hem, according lo Jark Hush. | principal of Muskegon Techni-
arnior president. Invitations will i cul lugli school,
be sold in Uie lower lounge of | \ panel discussion on "Can
the Union from 12 to 5:30 p. m. We Get Together?" will be the
on Wednesday and Thursday. alternoon program.

THEYRE^TRUETO
THEIR PLEDGE

AMERICA'S 180,000
MEN ANDWOMEN OF MEDICINE
are serving humanity faithfully
wherever the need may be. They
give their best with our troops and
are doing double duty ot home.

Two-Day (.onen
Slated to Open
Here Friday
Featured speaker of the llr'st

afternoon meeting of the Miehi
gan Home Economics association,
to be held on campus Friday and
Saturday, will' be Miss Mary
Barber, food consultant to the
secretary of war, Mrs. Merle 1).
Bycrs. associate professor of
education, announced yesterday.
Miss Barbpr, on loan to the war

department • as a dollar-a-year
expert, is director of home eco¬
nomies in the Kellogg company.
Her wartime job includes super¬
vision of all ntmy menus and
meal planning.
Other speakers at the two-day

convention, which 200 or more
members of the association are
expected to attend, are Miss
Jessie W. Harris, president of
(he American Home association
and guest speaker at the Home
Economics banquet Thursday
uiglit; and Mrs. Olga N. Ninkle,
chief nutritionist for the Office
of Civilian Defense.
Local arrangements are in

charge of Professors livers and
Thelma Porter, head of the MSC
department "f foods and nutri¬
tion.

National <iC>1' Launches
I'ost-War Council Move

CHICAGO, May 3 .AIM
Formation of a "council of na¬
tions based on the United Na¬
tions" to maintain world order
after the defeat of the Axis was
advocated today by the Repub¬
lican Postwar Policy association
at its first meeting.

Invest In Victory—Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

TAPPING
(Continued from Page 1)

president YWC'A. Religious coun¬
cil and Beta Alpha Sigmu.
Carol Edmonson, Detroit, L.

A., Beta Alpha Sigma president,
dormitory vice-president, AWS
sophomore, junior and senior
representative and treasurer.
Frush Frolic committee. .1-1 lop
committee. Delta Zela treasurer,
sophomore class vice-president,
YWCA cabinet and Wolverine.
List awells
Vorn Gardner. Albion, H. K.

CDC president. Spartan Women's
league hoard and Spin-tors' spill
committee chairman.
Ida M'hay, Ponliac. Vet. Med

Bio club and AWS secretary.
Grace Sidoti, Lansing. II. E,

! Tower Guard, lh Kappa Delta,
i Home Ee club.

Roberta Taylor, Lapeer, L. A..
Sigma Epsilon, dormitory presi¬
dent, Women's Athletic associa¬
tion, a eapella choir.
Freshmen Tapped
The 25 freshman* women tap

ped into Tower Guaid by Pres.
Jean Oviatt, Washington. I).
sophomore, were: Joyce Arm¬
strong. Detroit. L. A.; Sue Aver-
ill, Birmingham, L. A ; Doris
Baguley. LansinR. A. S-. Helen

i Balaam. I Rinsing. Vol .: Norma
j Calkins, Wavland. L A , Joan
(Carter. Kalamazoo, H. E.
j Pat Darr. Detroit. L A ; Met
• en Eislier. Grand Haven. A S;
! Igiis French. Oxford. H K : Nnr~
: ma Loii Gregg. lainsing. L. A .

I Shirley HamelmU. Lansing. L. A ;
' Barbara James, Ferndale L. A .

I Sally Kassnlker, Lansing. L. A :
I Betty Lut/.. Benton Harbor. L.
| A.; Yvette Mizza. Jackson. 1, A.;
Jean MacDougall, Detroit. L. A ;
Mary Mortimer. LansinR. L. A.
Barbara Mye. Towanda. N Y .

II K.: Janet Pullen. Jackson. 11.
K.; Margret Rogers. Flint. L A ;
Leone Seastrom. Geneva. 111.. II.
E., Elaine Simon. Wyandotte. L
A.; Martha Varga. Detroit. H
E., and June Wllkenson. Jack
son. H E

French May IMan
Oil Colony Siaius
ALGIERS, May 3 (AP

Henri Girnud has ask,,,
Charles de Gaulle of i

ing French to meet hio
Africa as soon after M
convenient to cone in,
agreement between in.
specttve French eleineic
announced tonight
The Fighting Fret,, i

was ready a mouth a: •

London for North An
! was requested by i ;< ■
Eisenhower to delay i hi -
military reasons.

The main point at
; eently between the h>..
is understood to havi
form of ruling hotly p,
be set up over From i
sions pending liberal a ,

[ ropolitan France.
De Gnu lie has sough:

sional government <;..
rejected that idea in i.c
joint council which von,:,
rise French national .. ■

until the French poop ,

I selves are free to di
i form of government

Army Gives l'p I lope
for Harmon's (r< u

PARAMARIBO, h
ana. May 3 (APi 1
headquarters here
today that searchers - '
two weeks in the jung •

ifor survivors of the
crash from which I t

, Harmon escaped hao
without success.

Harmon was one ••

pilots in the six-man
the only member of :

; to " be found alive
crash, April B NY.
been found of the cu-i

Frederick M. Wietmc.
sing and former studem
igan State college.

PLEDGE
Giving you a MILDER

BETTER TASTE
The steadily growing popularity "■

Chesterfields is a sure sign that they
make good their pledge to give you the
things that count most in a cigarette,

Smokers know they can depend
on Chesterfield's Right Combhuitiw
of the world's best cigarette tohaccns
to give them a MILDER, BETTI R
TASTE. They're true to their pledge
.... They Satisfy,


